
Kiwanis Club of Barbados South 

President’s Message – May 2018 

The Kiwanis Club of Barbados South continues in its quest, not only to 
fulfil set goals, but remain committed to working assiduously towards 
changing the world, one community and one child at a time. 

Profound Kiwanian mentorship from Secretary Veronica, former Key-
club Governor Chantal and Caribbean Atlantic District Administrator 
Sophie, in association with an address to students during full assembly 
at Deighton Griffith Secondary School, resulted in more than twenty-five 
(25) being interested in becoming Key Clubbers. Three (3) of them 
eventually attended the Atlantic Key Club Convention which was held at 
the Accra Beach Hotel and Spa April 5th through 8th. Some members from 
South Club also attended and supported this annual Key Club event. 

The project at Parish Land, Christ Church was completed on Saturday, 
April 7th. Thanks to DP Grantley, his team and, especially DP Eleanor 
who willingly provided meals on each occasion. Painting of cylindrical 
objects in preparation for the Boys to Men, hand to eye co-ordinating 
project continued.  

Our Easter camp began at Hilda Skeene Primary School on April 5th and 
culminated April 13th with a closing ceremony. This camp was a 
resounding success once again, under the leadership of PP Lolene, who 
was ably assisted by DS Andrea and K Mitchelle. Several South Club 
members travelled to the venue on occasion to show support, while 
demonstrating to the young children that we too, as adults appreciate 
their presence and participation. 

The Fund-raising Dinner, conceptualised by PP David Legall, Secretary 
Veronica, Treasurer Jean, K Carson and President Keith was held on 
April 21st at No. 5 Northside Drive, Ealing Park, Christ Church. This event 
was well attended and all funds realised go to South Club’s 
Administrative Account. 

We climaxed the month of April with our Annual General Meeting on the 
24th, when we had election of Officers for the Kiwanis year 2018 to 2019. 
Congratulations to President Designate Selvin, the Officers and 
Directors. I wish you a successful 2018-2019 year. 

President Keith. 

 


